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B.Sc. Part-I (Sehester-I) ExamitratioD
FORENSIC SCIENCE

(Basics of Forensic Scicnce)
Time: Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks: 80
Note :-(1) ALL qucstions are compulsory

(2) Question No. I carries 8 marks while each ofrenaining questions carry 12 markj.
(3) Draw diagrams and write equations wherever necessary.

l. (A) fill in the blanks :- 2

(i) Principles of Criminal lnvestigation was given by scientist _.
(ii) Str-rdy of Lip Prints is known as _.
(iii) Examination of Rubber Stamps is done uDdcr division.

(iv) Cooling of the body is also known as

(B) Multiple Choice questions . 2

(i) Which of the follo\ring are chemisal methods of fiogerprint devclopmcnt 'l

(a) -r-inhydrin development

(b) Porvder development techdques

(c) Laser Method for fingerp nt development

(d) AU of above

(ii) Considerable work in the field of Forcnsic Science has been done by which of the

following Scientists ?

(a) Hans cross (b) Calvin Goddard

(c) Albert Osbsorn (d) Mathieu Orfila

(iii) For Multicoloured Surfaces *'hich of the Ibllowing fingerprint po*der is mosr

suitablc ?

(a) Silver Powder (b) Fluoresccnt Poq'der

(c) Red Powder (d) Black Powder

(iv) VSC stands for :

(a) Virtual Spectral Comparator (b) Video Spectral Comparator

(c) Video Stamp Comparator (d) Mdeo Spectral Combination

(C) Answcr in one scntence :- 1

(i) What is Partial hanging ?

(ii) Define 'Forgery'.

(iii) What is 'Crime Scene' ? Enlist types of Crime Scene.

(iv) What is Projected bloodstain pattem ?
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2. (A)

(B)

(c)

3 (P)

(a)

4. (A)

(B)

(c)

s. 0,)

(a)
(R)

6. (.{)

(B)

(c)

7 (P)

(a)

8. (A)

(B)

(c)

e. (P)

(a)

LiNIT-I
Explain the follorving :- 1

(i) Locar:d's principle of Exchange.

(ii) Law of lndir idualiq:

Give brief account on Hi;roical Percpeotivc in Forensic Science. 5

State thc rolc of Investigating officer on a Crinrc Scene. 3

OR

Enlist various divisions o1 [bi.nsic sciencc laboratories rvith propcr exp]analion. 6

Give a brief account on principles in lbrensic science. 6

LNIT-II
Explain the follorving lernrs :. 4

(i) Cast-ofl blood stain patlems

(ii) Void patterns

(iii) Angle of Impact

(iv) Passive blood stain patterns.

Explain .Point of convcr!:cnce arrd area of origir. 4

Give sig:rificrurce of bloodslain pattern analysis in forensic scicnce. 1

OR

Erplain the lbllowing : 4

(i) Artcdal Blood stain pattern.

(ii) Transfer Blood stain lattcrn.
Give dclailed accounl oJl (ilo\\th of forcnsic sciencc laboratories in india'. 4

Write in brief about Histor-"- oI forensic sciencc'. 1

UNIT-TTI
Explain the role of Crine Scenc lnvestiq to$ 4

Explain Biological thco]- of C'riminai Behaviour. 4

Discuss collcction and presewatio[ of Biological Evidences' wilh examples. 4

OR

Explain different fheorLes ol Criminal behaviour in detail. 6

Define llrime Sccr)e Re(onslr'uction. Fxplain thc stages of Crimc Scene Reco:lstruclion

6

UNI'T-IV
Give cla-ssilicalion of fingcrpriDl patterns. 4

Write ir brief about Slid marks. 4

Cive classiiication of [!ar prints and its forensic significance. 4

OR

What ir gait paltern / Gi\c jts signillcance in forensic science. 6

Explain 10 digit classiiication of fingerprints \^ith examples. 6
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10. (A)

(B)

(c)

(P)

(a)
(R)

12. (A)

(B)

(c)

r 3. (P)

(a)

(R)

T]NIT-V
Definc'Foryery', Explain its types. 6

How will you examine 'Questioned document' ? 4

What is Specimen \Vriting l 2

OR

Writc in briel about 'Traced lorgery'. 4

What is Electrostatic Detection Apparatus ? How does it work ? 6

What are Charred Documents ? 2

UNIT-VI
Explaitr the tems r-
(i) Postmortemlllpostasis

(ii) Cadeveric Spasm

(iii) tugor Mortis

(iv) Asphyxia. 4

Explain va ous modes of Death. I
W te a note on 'Early signs of Death'. 4

OR

How will you identify age of Druisc ? Give medicolegal significance oI bruise. 4

Give the difl'erencc between hanging and strangulatioD. 4

Explain the terms :-
(i) Cafc coronary

(ii) Tltotlling
(iii) Dying Declamtion

(iv) Partial hanging. 4
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